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Silent (Hangul: ë�„ê°€ë‹ˆ; RR: Dogani; MR: Togani; also known as The Crucible) is a 2011 South
Korean drama â€¦ Silent (ë�„ê°€ë‹ˆ) is a 2011 South Korean drama that won the Best Drama Award at

the 29th Busan International Film Festival. In January 2013, a drama sequel titled Mute 2: ë�„ê°€ë‹ˆ
ì‹œì˜¨ was released. Unlike the first part, the sequel focuses on the story of two brothers who, after the
death of their mother, are trying to overcome their differences. Silence is a heartbreaking drama. a true
story of horrific child abuse and ... Year of release: 2013 Country: South Korea Genre: drama, thriller
Quality: HDRip Translation: Dubbed Duration: 01:42:48 Premiere (RF): September 19, 2013 Directed
by: Lee Jae-hoon Cast: Song Yeo-jin, Lee Sang-yup, Lee Joo-heon, Han Eun-jung, Kim Hee-won Year
of release: 2013 Country: South Korea Genre: drama Quality: HDRip Translation: Dubbed Duration:

01:43:37 Premiere (RF): October 15, 2013 Directed by: Yong Kim Cast: Ji Soo, Hwang Suk Jung, Won
Bin, Lee Jong Sook, Lee Sung Kyung, Kim Yoo Ri Hyun-soo and others. The original name is

ë�„ê°€ë‹ˆ. IMDb rating 8.1, 11,766 votes. â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â
–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬

â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬ â–¬â–¬â–¬ The protagonist
of the film ì�´ë¯¼ìˆ˜ (Kim Mi Kyung) is a police officer investigating murder crimes. He employs a

young detective named ì˜ˆë§¤ (Kim Hyun Soo) and two young men who are investigating the murder of
their girlfriend. During the investigation, the main character comes to the conclusion that the criminal is
her young man... â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬â–¬ All

in all, the movie wasn't bad, but it didn't catch on.
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